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A special spring course for painters of all ages and experience is 

being offered by the New College Fine Arts Institute, beginning Monday, March 20. 

Classes with painters Syd Solomon and James Brooks will be held at th 

studios of the Institute, located ina a spacious building on the college campus. 

Painters may sign up to take a five-week course, which includ s work 

with both Solomon and Brooks, or they may take three weeks with Solomon, or two 

weeks with Brooks. 

Of interest to many local painters is a third alternative, attending 

five Friday afternoon critiques when Solomon and Brooks will discuss paintings brought 

in by the students. 

Pain~ers may sign up for the entire session, for three-or five-week 

sessions, or for the Friday critiques. 

Solomon said that for the special course normal entrance requirement• 

would be waived. Students will be ncouraged to work in the m diua of th ir choice. 

The special course will follow in the same di~ection as the regular In-

etitute sessions. Classes will be held three days each week, Mondays, Wednesdays, 

and Fridays, from 1 to 4 p.m. Students may alao work daily at the studios from 

9 a. • to 5 P••• 

At the conclusion of the full five-week session, students vill be en-

courased to ehow a aelected painting in an exhibition th t will be bung in th In-

atitut• building. 
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Solomon, coordinator of the Fine Arts Institute as well as a emb r of 

its faculty• has participated in many important group shows in the u. s. and 

abroad. Hi paintings are included in many galleries nd private collections, and 

his works w re selected for pecial purchase b the Ford Foundation. A teacher 

of paintina for .any y ars, he has been on the faculty of New Colle~e since 1964 

and this marks hie third year also with the Fine Arts Institute. 

Also in his third year of teaehin with the lnetitute ia James Brooka• 

a painter who has taught at Columbia University, Pratt Institute, Yale Univeraity, 

and a few years ago was artist in residence at the American Academy in Ro • Like 

Solo on, he baa works in many of the major museuma and is represented in numerous 

corporate collectiona as well. 

Information about tuition and regi tration for the special eourae is avail

able by calling New College, 355-7131, ExtenRion 51. 
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